Inbreeding and enemy infestation are common in plants and can synergistically reduce their 38 performance. This inbreeding × environment (I×E) interaction may be of particular 39 importance for the success of plant invasions if introduced populations experience a release 40 from attack by natural enemies relative to their native conspecifics. Using native and invasive 41 plant populations, we investigate whether inbreeding affects infestation damage, whether 42 inbreeding depression in performance is mitigated by enemy release and whether genetic 43 differentiation among native and invasive plants modifies these I×E interactions. We used the 44 plant invader Silene latifolia and its natural enemies as a study system. We performed two 45 generations of experimental out-and inbreeding within eight native (European) and eight 46 invasive (North American) S. latifolia populations under controlled conditions using field-47 collected seeds. Subsequently, we exposed the offspring to an enemy exclusion and 48 inclusion treatment in a common garden in the species' native range to assess the interactive 49 effects of population origin (range), breeding treatment and enemy treatment on infestation 50 damage as well as plant performance. Inbreeding increased flower and leaf infestation 51 damage in plants from both ranges, but had opposing effects on fruit damage in native 52 versus invasive plants. Both inbreeding and enemy infestation had negative effects on plant 53 performance, whereby inbreeding depression in fruit number was higher in enemy inclusions 54 than exclusions in plants from both ranges. Moreover, the magnitude of inbreeding 55 depression in fruit number was lower in invasive than native populations. Our results support 56 that inbreeding increases enemy susceptibility of S. latifolia, which magnifies inbreeding 57 depression in the presence of enemies. Enemy release in the invaded habitat may thus 58 increase the persistence of inbred founder populations and thereby contribute to successful 59 invasion. Moreover, our findings emphasize that genetic differentiation among native and 60 invasive plants can shape the magnitude and even the direction of inbreeding effects. 61 4 Keywords 62 biological invasion, genetic differentiation, genetic paradox, herbivory, purging, white 63 campion 64
-an aphid that causes flowers to abort due to phloem-feeding (Wolfe, 2002) . Moreover, 164 native populations are attacked by various leaf-and flower feeding generalist herbivores, 165
including slugs (mainly Arion lusitanicus Mabille (Arionidae)), beetles, thrips, caterpillars 166 (often Mamestra brassicae L. (Noctuidae)) and leaf miners as well as by several generalist 167 rust and mildew fungi (Schrieber et al. 2017 ). In the invaded range (North America), H. 168 bicruris is completely absent (Wolfe, 2002) , the occurrence of M. violaceum is locally 169 restricted to a small region in Virginia (Antonovics, Hood, Thrall, Abrams, & Duthie, 2003), 170 and the abundance of aphids as well as leaf and flower feeding generalists is very low growth and reproduction as well as higher susceptibility to enemy infestation relative to 173 native populations, which can be attributed to both adaptive and non-adaptive evolutionary trade-off between growth/reproduction and enemy susceptibility was not detected in this 176 species (Schrieber et al. 2017) . 177
Field sampling and experimental setup 178
We collected open-pollinated seeds from eight native and eight invasive S. latifolia 179 populations (Supporting Information Fig. S1 , Table S2 ). Sampling in the native range 180 comprised the geographic source regions of introduction (broadly, eastern and western 181 Europe), while sampling in the invasive range comprised the geographic regions of initial 182 introduction and early expansion (eastern North America), as identified by Taylor & Keller, 183 (2007) and Keller et al. (2012) . Within each population, we sampled one capsule (maternal 184 family) from each of five different female plants that were equally distributed over the 185 population area and spatially separated from each other as far as possible. Using these 186 maternal families, we conducted two generations of experimental inbreeding and outbreeding 187 within all native and invasive populations under controlled greenhouse conditions. The 188 offspring were exposed to the absence and presence of natural enemies in a common 189 garden in the species' native range. Data for the outbred plants from this experiment have 190 previously been used to investigate adaptive and non-adaptive differentiation in growth, 191 reproduction and enemy susceptibility between the native and invaded range (Schrieber et 192 al., 2017) . 193
Experimental inbreeding and outbreeding 194
For the P-generation, we germinated ten seeds from each of the five field-collected families 195 in 0.8 mM Giberellic acid in a germination chamber (16 h light at 25 °C, 8 h dark at 13 °C). 196
After six days, the seedlings were planted into pots and transferred to the greenhouse (16 h 197 light at 25 °C, 8 h dark at 13 °C) where they received weekly fertilization (Kamasol Brilliant Rot, Compo Expert, Münster, GE). After seven weeks, we randomly chose one male and one 199 female plant per family for crosses. Each female received pollen from a sib male belonging to 200 the same family (inbreeding), and pollen from a male belonging to a different family within the 201 same population (outbreeding) at distinct flowers (Fig. 1) . The crossing of the P-generation 202 resulted in 160 population (N = 16) × family (N = 5) × breeding treatment (N = 2) 203 combinations (PFBCs). For the second generation, we randomly chose one capsule per PFB 204 and propagated the F1-plants from its seeds as described for the P-generation. Female 205 inbred offspring received pollen from an inbred male from the same family, while female 206 outbred offspring received pollen from an outbred male from a different family with respect to 207 the relationships created in the first generation ( Fig. 1 ). We lost seven of the 160 PFBCs due 208 to lack of germination, high mortality, lack of flowering or production of sterile flowers in both 209 inbred and outbred families during the propagation of the F1-generation. Consequently, we 210 obtained a total of 153 PFBCs for the F2-generation plants, which were used for the enemy 211 release experiment. 212
Enemy release experiment 213
We exposed native and invasive, inbred and outbred S. latifolia plants from the F2-214 generation to an enemy exclusion and an enemy inclusion treatment using a fully factorial 215 11.878°E, alt: 116 m). The planting area was densely covered by a diverse plant community 222 of grasses and forbs including a patchy population of S. latifolia that was infested by all of the 223 above-mentioned specialist and generalist enemies. In the common garden, we established within each population were split between two plots (plot pair), which together comprised all 228 of the 153 PFBCs. Each plot pair was replicated an additional seven times. While 229 populations and families were planted randomly within the plots, the range and breeding 230 treatments were uniformly distributed according to a fixed scheme ( Fig. 2 ) in order to reduce 231 confounding plot edge effects. Plots within pairs and plot pair repetitions were randomly 232 distributed across the experimental area. We experimentally excluded natural enemies in 233 eight of the plots (enemy exclusions) over a period of three months (Fig. 2 ). For this purpose, 234
we used slug fences coated with a gastropod deterrent (Schneckenabwehrpaste, Irka, 235
Mietingen, GE), as well as a molluscicide (Limex, Celaflor), systemic insecticides (alternating 236 between Calypso and Confidor, Bayer, Leverkusen, GE) and a systemic universal fungicide 237 (Baycor M, Bayer, Leverkusen, GE), which were applied in a two-week cycle in accordance 238
with the manufacturers instructions. The remaining eight plots (enemy inclusions) were not 239 treated with pesticides and therefore extensively colonized by specialist and generalist 240 herbivores two weeks after the experiment was set up. The removal of vegetation however 241 deterred A. lusitanicus from entering the inclusion plots, so we equipped them with slug 242 fences whose impassable sides were turned towards the plot interior and introduced 15 A. 243 lusitanicus individuals to each plot. We adjusted the number of slugs within each inclusion 244 plot to 15 three times a week. The infection with specialist and generalist fungi remained low 245 in all inclusion plots for the entire experimental period. All plots were weeded weekly and 246 watered when necessary during the experiment. 247
After three months of enemy treatment application, we collected data on morphological 248 defense and infestation damage for each plant in the enemy inclusion plots. We collected 249 leaves at similar stages of development to determine trichome density in a 5 × 5 mm area 250 away from the main vein and at the broadest section of the leaf. In addition, we determined 251 the proportion of flowers (including buds) damaged by tissue removal (generalist herbivores) 252 or phloem sucking (B. lychnidis), the proportion of fruits predated by H. bicruris larvae and the proportion of fully grown leaves infested by generalist herbivores (mainly A. lusitanicus 254 and M. brassicae). Data on infection rates with the specialist fungus M. violoceaum and other 255 generalist fungi were not included in the data analysis, as the abundance of these pathogens 256 was generally very low. Furthermore, we collected data on plant growth and reproduction in 257 both enemy inclusion and exclusion plots. We measured the corolla diameter of the biggest 258 flower and counted the number of flowers (including buds) for all male and female plants. Walker, Saviliev, & Smith, 2009), we applied step-wise backward model selection to obtain the 288 minimal adequate models. Here, we removed fixed effect terms with p > 0.05 based on 289 likelihood ratio tests (Venables & Ripley, 2000) . For illustration of the interactive effects of 290 range, breeding treatment and enemy treatment on plant performance responses, we 291 extracted least square means with standard errors from the respective full mixed effects 292 models (Lenth, 2016). In contrast to raw data means and their standard errors, these model 293 estimates account for the specific error distribution of the responses, for the effects of 294 covariates as well as for random effects. 295
Results 296
Interactive effects of range and breeding treatment on morphological plant defense and 297 infestation damage 298
The density of leaf trichomes was not significantly influenced by range, breeding treatment, the 299 interaction range × breeding treatment or one of the covariates (Table 1, Fig. 3a ). The 300 proportion of damaged leaves was significantly related to range and breeding treatment ( Table  301 1). Invasive plants experienced more leaf damage compared to native plants (p < 0.05, χ² = 302 5.4) and inbred plants from both distribution ranges suffered stronger from leaf infestation 303 compared to outbreds (p < 0.001, χ² = 41.7) (Fig. 3b ). The proportion of damaged flowers 304 depended significantly on range, breeding treatment and the covariate sex (Table 1) . Flower 0.001, χ² = 41.0) ( Fig. 3c ) and male than female plants (p < 0.05, χ² = 5.2). The proportion of 307 damaged fruits was significantly influenced by the interaction range × breeding treatment (p < 308 0.05, χ² = 4.1). Here, invasive plants received generally more fruit damage than native plants 309
and fruit infestation was higher on inbred than outbred native plants but lower on inbred than 310 outbred invasive plants (Fig. 3d) . 311
Interactive effects of range, breeding treatment and enemy treatment on plant growth and 312 reproduction 313
The aboveground biomass of experimental plants was significantly related to the interaction 314 range × enemy treatment, to breeding treatment and to plant sex (Table 1, Fig. 4a ). Plants 315 exhibited reduced biomass in enemy inclusions relative to exclusions, whereby this effect 316 was stronger in invasive than native populations (p < 0.05, χ² = 4.8). Inbred plants produced 317 significantly less biomass compared to outbred plants (p < 0.001, χ² = 116.6) and female 318 plants had higher biomass than males (p < 0.001, χ² = 44.5). Range, breeding treatment and 319 enemy treatment had no significant interactive effects on the corolla diameter of S. latifolia 320 plants (Table 1) . Instead, corolla size was generally lower for inbred than outbred (p < 0.001, 321 χ² = 54.5) ( Fig. 4b ) and female than male plants (p < 0.001, χ² = 41.4). The number of flowers 322 per plant individual was distinctively lower for inbred than outbred (p < 0.001, χ² = 24.5) (Fig.  323 4c) and female than male plants (p < 0.001, χ² = 133.5). The number of fruits produced by 324 female plants depended significantly on the two-way interactions range × breeding treatment 325 and breeding treatment × enemy treatment (Table 1, Fig. 4d ). Invasive plants produced more 326 fruits than native plants in both breeding and enemy treatments. Moreover, inbred plants had 327 less fruits than outbred plants in both enemy treatments and in populations from both 328 distribution ranges. This inbreeding depression was less intense in invasive than native 329 populations (p < 0.05, χ² = 5.9) and stronger in enemy inclusions than exclusions (p < 0.05,
Our study provides support that I×E interactions can contribute to successful plant invasion 333 and that these interactions are shaped by the evolutionary histories of plant populations. Here, 334
we discuss a) that inbreeding increases enemy infestation damage, which in turn magnifies 335 inbreeding depression in S. latifolia plants from both distribution ranges; and b) that some of 336 the inbreeding effects on infestation damage and reproductive traits differ in their magnitude 337 and even in their direction among native and invasive plants as a result of non-adaptive/ 338 adaptive evolutionary processes. 339 340
Enemy release mitigates inbreeding depression in native and invasive S. latifolia plants 341
In accordance with our hypothesis, inbred S. latifolia plants from both distribution ranges for 342 the most part incurred higher infestation damage from natural enemies in the common garden 343 than outbreds (Fig. 3b, c ; but see Fig. 3d and discussion in next section). Plants often exhibit 344 Previous studies on other plant species also demonstrated that inbreeding reduces the 355 concentration of chemicals mediating direct (Campbell et al., 2013) and indirect (Kariyat, pronounced impact while the effect of enemy infestation was more moderate (Fig. 4) . As 361 hypothesized, the effects of breeding and enemy treatment were not purely additive. While the 362 magnitude of inbreeding depression was independent of the enemy treatment for biomass, 363 corolla diameter and flower number (Fig 4a, b, c) , it was significantly lower in enemy 364 exclusions than inclusions for fruit number in both distribution ranges (Fig. 4d) . The called genetic paradox of biological invasions (Schrieber & Lachmuth, 2017) . 397
Evolutionary history modifies the magnitude and direction of inbreeding effects on plant 398
interactions with natural enemies 399
We detected evolutionary differentiation in plant susceptibility to enemy infestation (Fig. 3b, c,  400 d) and plant performance among native and invasive populations of S. latifolia (Fig. 4d ). This with regard to the driving evolutionary forces (i.e. adaptive versus non-adaptive evolution, 404 potential selective agents, trade-offs). 405
However, new to our study is the finding that the magnitude and even the direction of 406 inbreeding effects on some metrics of infestation damage and reproductive traits differed 407 among native and invasive S. latifolia populations. While inbreeding slightly increased fruit 408 damage in native plants, the proportion of fruits infested by H. bicruris was considerably lower 409 on inbreds than outbreds for invasive plants. At the same time, fruit infestation was generally 410 higher on invasive plants (Fig. 3d ). This finding may be attributed to the combined effects of 411 genetic differentiation and inbreeding on host plant attractivity. Previous studies elaborated 412 is that inbreeding reduced the total floral volatile production in S. latifolia either directly by 419 impairing the synthesis of volatiles or by reducing flower number (Fig 4c, enemy exclusions) , 420 which may have made inbred plants less attractive hosts for oviposition. This potential 421 inbreeding effect on host plant attractivity may have been only apparent in invasive 422 populations due to a specific volatile concentration threshold for the plant's apparency to H. 423 bicruris. Further studies on the inbreeding effects on the composition and concentration of 424 floral volatiles are necessary to test this assumption. 425
In addition, we found that inbreeding depression for fruit number was less pronounced in 426 introduced relative to native populations (Fig. 4d) latifolia populations. The crossings were performed with five families (numbered circles). In the 711 P-generation females (orange plants) were fertilized with pollen from males (green plants) 712 from the same family for inbreeding (dashed arrows), and with pollen from males from a 713 different family for outbreeding (solid arrows). In the P-generation, inbreeding and outbreeding 714 were performed at distinct flowers of the same female individual. In the F1-generation, 715
inbreeding was performed with individuals from inbred families and outbreeding with 716 individuals from outbred families from the P-generation. Numbers for the F1-generation 717 families correspond to the maternal/paternal plant of the breedings in the P-generation. 718 
